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STAGtD^4T PAMS
PfARirS aAlM

DECLARED VALID
him. >ov. a.— Not since IWOil, with the exception of made

^ j.'redoricii. and Theresa Hum- for meiuhers of the press, tbs bar, 
were convicted of a »ia,000.- and others directljr concerned with 

^ swindle, has a Uial in I^ls the trial. To these, were added 100 
^ted the intense interest exhihlted persons who, standing in line this 
^.the case of Madame Adolphs naorning, sought admission to the 

which was opened before court room. The law provides for 
jwigt de Valles in the Seine assiXes public admfseion to the trial of 
^ today- “y not heard in camera, and

steinheU la on trial for the admission of the 100 mentioned 
^ me, charged with the murder of met this requirement of the law to- 
^ h—Ksnd and her mother-in-law, day.

Jappy- The alleged motive In the hope of securing one of the 
to found in the defendant's hatred of coveted .placeo, many men and wo- 
lir aiotber-in-lsw. and a desire to men stood before the eonrt entrance 
jU hanelf of her husband, in order throughout last night and places of 

the might marry Maurice Lior- vantage Commanded as high as $300. 
ggt. S' wealthy merchant, who had In refusing the many applications 

infatuated with her. for seats Judge de Valles declared
]ks sUrsctiveness of the woman, that he did not propose to tolerate 

jgjjUnwI with the mystery of her a repetition of previous scandsls by 
«at«r. snd her connections with turning the present proceedings Into 
^ high In public Ilfs of France a music-hall performance.
M tt* public to believe the most Most of the day’s session was oc- 

disclosures are inuninent. cupled with Jhe selection of a Jury, 
ds Valles received 2,000 ap- and the reading of the indictment, 

for examination of the prisoner ‘
now. hd; srhltrarily refused all, Ing late In the afternoon.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.— Com- edited t 
mander Bobt. EL Peary was today the sub 
voted a gold medal by the National had exa

isly the report 
bee of sHenti^, who 

* records
j Geographic Society lor having reach and proofs, and found them to 
|ed the North Pole. The board of corroboratlv# of hia claim that
Managers of the society today reached the pole.

PRODADLE WIOLE.HAEE 

MIRDER ON FARM
WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 8.-What conscious forin of his son was also 

may prove to be a wholesale mur- found. He had been badly beaten, 
der, wa. discovered at Quill Lake, 3-year-old child

andt-Mrs. Thobum's mother are
Saak., yesterday, by the finding of missing. Mounted police are search-
tho body of George Tbobum in the ing ter a hired man who bad been 
cellar of his farm house. The un- working for Thobum.

YORK, Nov. a.-Ti 
InM another Mayor of Greater 
bv York yesterday, but loat iU 

on city finances. William J. 
sr, of Brooklyn, swept ths live 
«hs to victory as Mayor by 

hast 70,000 pluralty. defeating 
RU T. Bannard, Republican fusion. 
M Wniiam R. Hearst. Independsnt. 
b failed, however, to carry his tie- 
M with him, and the RepubUean- 

forces will control absolutely 
ard of estimates and apport- 
t. which will distribute ap- 

Mteately, a billion doUara dnr- 
'.tts administration.

I is more than half a defeat for 
mny, for the control of the

mm LOST ITS
CONTROL OF FINANCES

IIFE PRESERVtR 1$ 
FOUND AFTER 
SIX MONTBS

Board of EJitlmatea was ona of the 
principal iasuea of the campaign.

In addition, the Republican-Fusion 
Uta elected Cbarlca S. Whitman, dis
trict attorney of New York Connty 
defeating George C. Battle. Democra 
tic nominee by at least 18.000 plur
ality and John S. Shea for Sherlfl 
over C. D. Sullivan. D«nocrate, by 
approximately 10,000.

Through the deleat of 
its candidates who have become 
members of the Board of KjitimaU-s 
and Appointonment. excepting Wm. 
.1. Oaj-nor. who was elected Mayor 
TomtHfeny Hall loses control of the 
expenditure of more than one 
lion of public funds.

Al BEART LED 
flEDOTBAlLER’S 

DEATB
■AAWFORDVILLE. Nov. 8.— Hy. 
"AoA 19 years old? feU dead of 
>rt laUare as the result of over- 
■Uon during a football guune 

P««l*rday afternoon. He suf- 
fainting speUa after a scrim- 

M». snd complained of pains in 
■ »U|km of hU heart. Other play 

•■■luled him from the groonda. 
•««» succumbed a few minutes

wm be taken, it U said, to 
^football among high school
'*■'« hsrs,

^ NoV. 8.-An impressive 
^fBasrri was held today for 

Okbi Teng. the Chinese Grand 
'Weifiot .Who died Oct. S.

MURDERER CAUGBT 
RED BANDED BV 

POUCE
NEWARK. N. J., Nov. 8.- The 

Police caught John Madolon driving 
a dagger Into an unknown man pro
strated on the sidewalk of Bloom- 
neld Avenue early this morning. 'Al
though two ofBcers rushed upon and 
grabbed the assaasln his victim had 
by that time bsen fatally stabbed, 
and died on the way to the howplt- 
al. Madolon and Joseph Wello. a 
young man who had been standing 
calmly by watching the killing, were 
both arrested.

Paris. Nov. 8.- Ambassador and 
I Mrs. Henry White will be passengers 

on the 9tr. George Washington snil- 
. 1 Ing from Cherbourg for New York 

I today.

opera house The L-sadlng Place of I
. TO-lSriO-TIT

VAUDEVILLE ACTS
flEELS OF FIOTTJF.ES 

" ''t Unoas. 7:15 to 10 p. m. Admission 10c, 15c and 2.*; cents 
h finest In the world are shown In this Thei.tre

NEW YORffl. Nov. .8.— The cable 
message several days ago that a life 
preserver from the German steamer 
Kron Prinzln Cecille. had been wash
ed ashore on the coast of France—a 

which caused apprriiension
on two continents—was explained by 
Capt. D. Hegemann of that great 
passenger vessel which has arrived 
here. Ho says that a part of a 
life preserver bearing the ship's 
name had been washed overboard 
during a rough storm last May, 
when 800 miles out from Cherbourg, 
tt had taken the fragments of the 
life preserver six months to reach 
the shore.

FOUND DEAD WITB 
$00,000 IN BIS 

POCBET
RAIMB CITY'. S.n., Nov. 3.— Ar

thur Fluned. a cattle man. known 
throughout the state as “Honest 
Fin.” was found hanging by the 
neck from a beam in a barn near 
I*err yesterday. Cash and certifi
cates of deposit were found on his 
body amounting to more than $80.- 
000. He had recently sold his ranch 
and it is believed that his departure 

1 the iocallty. which he had call
ed hcmie for years, had affected his 
mind.

SBOTBERBUSBANO 
mm BE UY

DRUNM
\ —

SLLV'ERTON, COLO., Nov. 8.— 
Henry Ousley. who was shot by his 
wife Sunday night when ehe endden- 
ly turned back from a trip to Balt 
Lake and found h&n intoxicated, 
died yesterday. Mrs. Ousl^ ie eaM 
to have confessed that aha hired 
two nmn to carry her husband home

LWION CANMDATE 

IS FHSen MAVDR

trar’s oIBce It was stated at nine the retuma show the election ol • 
o'clock that thirty-five precincts re- mixed board of enperrisors. with • 
mained to be heard from, but their majority of lasion Itfwr memlMBn. 
votea would not materially aflect the -His other mmlclpal oAcers eleeM. 
result. are divided among the

The election of P. H. McCarthy, Democratic and Union Jmbar —- 
the Union Labor candidate, for Ma- ties.

ENCUSB PEDPIE IN 
A STATE DE 

TERRDB
Not. A-TNe ranks

from a saloon, and shot him as he 
la^ on the bed In a drunken etnpor.

MllccrsM
CaiD DlWfM

DAWSON. Y.T., Nov. S.-Thomas 
A. Firth was made Arctic chief of 
Camp Dawson. No. 4, In place of 
Rev. J. M. Comyn-Chlng, who re
signed after having been unanimous
ly elected. Rev. Mr. ComciTi-Ching 

pied because he had decided im-

WIRELESS SYSTEM 
EXTENDED IN 

VIWDN
DAWSON. Y.T., Nov. 8.—The tole- 
raph system in Alaska has been 

„juch Improved by the betterment of 
wireless service. The system was 
installed last year under the direc
tion of Lieut. Jeunett, of 'the Sig
nal Corps of the American arm}- 
I’hls year the Lieutenant returned to 

Yukon basis by way ol the Low- 
Vukon. and superintended the in- 

stBllulion of additional service. The 
power nt several stations was in
creased, and it is understood that 
omonir the stations thus benefitotl 

a.-, rircle.
A station has been established at 

Katlik (U the mouth of the Yukon. 
It is more properly on what ie 
known ns the Aphon mouth of ttie 
Yukon The generator an<i engine 
were shipped late and it was not 
rertiiin when the lost steamer left 
St. .Mirhiiel for Dawson that the e«)- 
ulpment would get there this season.

mediately after the election to go 
outside. Mr. Firth was the now 
Vice-Arctic Chief, and was promoted 
to the higher position.

R. Austin l,anphier was made .Arc
tic Chief, to fill the position mode 
vacant by the promotion of Mr. 
Firth. Mr. I.anphier formerly had 
been namorl Keeper of Nuggets, and 
on his promotion to vice, William 
CHhbs was made Keeper of Nuggets. 
Messrs. Firth I,anphler and CriWbs. 
were elected unanimously to their 
respective positions. Mr. Oribbs 
was Keeper of Nuggets of Camp 
Dawson ten years ago.

All the officers elected for Comp 
Dawson. No. 4. were Installed re
cently after the transaction of busi
ness. TYie full list of new officers 
are; Post Arctic Chief. Glencoe G. 
Hulmo; Arctic Chief, Thomas A. 
Firth; vice-Arctic Chief, Hr .A Lan- 
phier; Chaplain, W. H. MacKenxie ; 
Recorder. A. F. Englehordt; Keeper 
of Nuggets. W M. Cribbs; Trustees. 
Sam Henry. Ous Johnson. William 
Reinhardt. W. R. Thomas and 'Hio- 
roas J. Rogers. Trail guide. Paul 
Price; Trail Blazer. H. Beech. Al
chemist. W. W. Scott: Keeper of In
ner Toll Gate. J, Keith Greene; 
Keeper of Outer Toll Gate. Jamer 
1-eterson. Camp Cook. A Stewart; 
Whitehorse Pilot. .Toseph Stokes.

The installation ceremonies were

NBW YORK, 
of Um auOragettra wer« aapaastad 
by another iim>ortaat member-today 
when Mrs. PhlUip Snoirden arrived 
on the Str. Carmnnia. She cornea 
bare on a lecture tour, which wiU 
take her ae far weet as lianoln. 
Neb. Mrs. Snowdni aaUI she oym- 

ixed with the militant eullra- 
gettee. Speaking of the«robabtt- 
ity of aboliriiiiig the Hoow of Lotda 
she aald much depended on the die- 
poaition of the budget que^on. ' 

••The people of B>gl«Ml ere in a 
state of terroriam." alw onM. *1t 
is needUes to say tnat so far ae the 
King bimedf is eoaoerned, he does 
not wish to eae the Horae of Lords 
abolished.'

number of suflragiste met Mr*. 
Snowden at the pte.

B'( FNBT AT
TBE CROWN

. Manager Alex.Home.or the Crown 
Theatre haa secured a big fight pic
ture for to-night and the foUot 
two nights. The names of the prin
cipals In the content are not «n- 
nounced for reasons which the !c 
lowing telegram received yeaterda 

the management wm explain.
Vancouver.B.C. Nov.'9. 

Manager Crown Theatre,
Nanaimo, B. C.

Will put fight on Wednesday’s boat 
On account of troulfle In the conrta 
about this fight, cannot give names. 
Call it “Won on a Foul.”

KINETOORAiPn.
Big fight film. In addition,to regu

lar program, making four reela of 
pictures for same admiasion.

VAUDEVIIEE
D9DUUR AT 

DKRABMjK
Vaudeville, as given at the Opera 
[ouse lent night aseme to be what 

tr.e people of Nanaimo like. A Mg 
crowd was in nttendanee and tha 
7k ri.-'rmance made a pronounced hit. 
th^audlence expreraing their appra- 
ciaflon by continual laughter nad 
applause. TYtc daariag act by Toa 
Woods, the AustrHiaa c«£sdi^ 
was very clever and he demonntJMMI 
he bmf very Uttie to leara ahoiM 
dancing. ^

Ttie comedy team ••The BagMsw'!' 
•as the feature of the Y>m. Mtm. 
1^ introduces a mujrlcal act that 

pleases and is alM a very good in
terlocutor for Mr.'Regal in hia Mack 
face comedy.

The pictures Include ■<»«* good 
comics and and are of the ma 
class rauaUy shown in the Op«n

Wetson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

I St. Petersburg. Nov. 8.—Nichola.s 
I'.Schalkowski, revolutionary leader, 

j who has been at liberty under l.a l. 
j pending his trial for complicity In 
I acts of terrorism, hos been re-arr.-st

MORE NOMINATIONS
(Special to Free Proas.)

Nelson, Nov. 8.—H-orv-ey Wrikthf. 
until recently government agent at 
Nelson, was nominated b • the Con- 
«<Tvaflve convention which sat 'ii' 
affrr 1 o'clock this roomirg.

.1. W. Del Farvus has heen notnin- 
sfed hy the Llhemls to oppose Ron 
Parter Cotton In Richmond. Far 
ris Is ths son of a form.-r memtier 
nf (he New Brunswick cnhtnst.

Five Diis II Dcscn

Uu 
ed. c

^UM, Tonii^ is tte ^ 1^^
program as tha sntlra I

DREMIER MCBCM
Will RUN FOR 

VAU

ing of Yaia Conawntivra h«« • to* 
night. Bon. Blchnrd McBridg mm 

Mmottsly nnrafimtsd to cotral 
ths riding ngnlMt Stuart H^snoo 
Thtre wwa tbrra other eawdldates in 
tha dsld. J. H. IdBthoay. B. B. llat 
thaws, and 8. N. Daragp, bmt thgp 
all retired in favor of the f riiiilir - 

Bon. Mr. McBride aeeeptad the 
omtaatlon. and in n hriUlaB* aai 

inspiring addrsoB, bclora u imm 
public meeting, snbeequently hsM.hs

of hia noway poUqy, MUog fa fa* 
h o( tha 
wm ao-

crue from tha eoMtraetkm aad aW 
ation of the OaBedlan Norihern aai 
Kettle Bivw Valley nOrraia fathla 
provfaee. Hia aidrsoa sraa puaato- 
ated hy freqraat outburata of ay

LOS ANGLES, Nov. 8.—Albert 
Dalha, a former Los Angeles drug-

It waa fully avldsat that
the Nevada desert, after wander- . . ^ __ ,
five days suftering and dement- the gympathy of ths voot nmltfftty 
and subsisting on the flesh of of the people throU|^ hia dUtriet is 

snakes and lizards, and by water government in its progrea-
secured from the cactus plant, ao- . ntMea 
cording to a letter received today
from Le. Cal. Balha left Lee. Ne-] Active organization work haa bam 
vada. on Oct. 20, lor San Tanks, on undertaken, 
the trail to the Ijee district. He_______________ _____

o, ^ va. «n b.
unable to go any further, aad wffl give the premier n

from an parts of the riding oreaMi

being unable to go any furthw, aad Will give ti 
Lampsdale pushed ahead and reach- majority,
cd Lee. returning with a search pa^Lee. ...---------o -------------

Balha was found after eevoral 
days' search, within a mile-of wh«-e 
his companion had left him. - He was 
on his hands and knees, laughing 
•leofullv. and trying to catch an ; 
luslvo little lizard not longer then 

L ten-penny nail. lie will recover.

TROOPS IN SHERIDAN.

• JAIL BREAKING AT KA8L0. •

(Special to FVm Frssa.) 
Nelson, Nov.

I* handed Norman McLeod uatidK • 
I* of eordwood, and he broke hia • 

.r I • way out of Kaslo Jail Sunday • 
_______ y',* night. He eras fa on a charge*

sent a telegram to Governor Brooks , burglary. He haa not yut •
askluk' the withdrawal of the state ^  _ _ _ _ ... . ■ ^ ,

troops soMt there to preserve order ^
during the trial of cattlemen chorg- ;
ed witli murdering three sheepmen, j ____
Mttyor Collins says the situation , * ,
doos nor warrant the presence of 
tro.M's »nd ihnt the militia here is I 
a nieiiiice to the pence. The YTayor 
says he' will guarantee to see that 

*«,lned. Prosecuting 
nriiey Metz declared that the pre- ] 

of (O Hrly '-’00 C(\ttlenie.i in Ba
sin makes the troops necessary.

j
- 'So

Kieve, Nov. 8.—Ona ^nndred and 
eight horses, halonglng to the stud 
of Count Tschkeritch. oae of ths 
finest In Russia, wera hwnsd to 
death last night in a fin saM to 
have been cf Inesodlary oiigfa.
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TAUBB racnt rm aauimf west

■4- ■
.7ilan Wants But Little, Here Below,
. , ^ But Wants That LitUe-Clean:
. He Likes Things Neat-

Bright—Fresh and Sweet:
And Here’s a T?p~Irene,

To Keep Things Looking Spick and Span 
With Little Work—and Please The Man, 

Try

Golden West Washing Powder:
^ It Cleanses-Purihes—Beautifies,

||K Save Coupons for Premiums

JAen’s Raincoats and Overeoa

^ j, J

We’ve had rain and it’s only a reminder 
what’s to come. Buy your coat now and 
the comfort from the first of being props 
protected. Our Coats are perfect protect 
Our stock is now complete witn coats that hi 
all the latest touches of style.

Proofed Cravenette Proofed Cravenette
In plain Grevs, Fawn, and Reseda, also a In the latest of Preto-change color whU 

can be worn in three different ways, ^ 
Prices. IHoOtoWfi^

The above lines are heavy enough to serve as Overcoats.

■Vulcanized Rubber Coats
Motor Styles at $12.60 I

S\EATER COATS 
from $1.75 SPENCERS NEW MUFFLE 

At 50c

m
Csrttin^ t rrMt

n« ia o«r jmrm. bat •jtm
mad plaM your moot crttkaj 

« <m tlw atoek oC bofMlat 
Bbv. ohlaglaa. Utha. «ldfa«, 

t. BoA ud noon.

> «w kBow ft mart

Ladjsmi^lufflber

Figures For 
Last Election'

H. Shephard, U
Dr. O'BTlan. C. ..............

Newcastle—
p. WILXIAHS, 8. —

— J. !>. Thomoa, L.
, , ..... J- B. Calrna. C. ..........

BR. OAJUU L-

- The Truth
..*.*..859 About Adam 

And Eve

Passed The
Centaj

is p,d»Uo aSain ta»SL ban baCore 
tlMD tiM dotails of the iMt provin- 
dal gmanl eleetioM as • basis of 
cawoadaoa sad spscalstkai in pre- 

rwalts on the astk of No- 
■naSher. tbs iwtarns la tbs several

J. A. Kirkpatrick, C. . 
F. PblUipa, 8. «

NAPA. Cab, Not. 3^-Sm
t moriaco, a Maxlcaa bon al ___

.*.*.814 I thlak U one coiaes to couot up, parsnU. who for otw 8>l|r jn 

......J09 oae wUl ba aatoalahed- to Had
• bow fsw < 

tlned to 1

of tbs I

HON P. ELUSON, 0.
----r. W. Logie. 8. .............

t Adam, later dea- 
a pillar of the 

la tba New Testa-

We are Pleased
m TO AbT WB Sam vs a FOt RlOP lMt»-

TO nUi AlA, t JOHN OLXVBR. 1* .
P. J. McKcbsIs, O. ...

of the eUrreotb Hkbatond— 
indicated by cspi- »>**• OABrEBB-COTTOM

tsX isttsn sad tbs parties ay th. J- ^-----------
_____ i.Cr tm CoaserTsUTSB. “L" C- ^ b^ey. 8............. . .
for Llbarsls, •*8" for 8oeisllsts, -I' Reveletoka — 
for ladepeadeats, sad »LB” for I<3N. TAYLOfl. C. .

.....*.jB9a church, appears
. -----843 naeol. In tba four gospaU be ia
..........ea only mentioned once. In tba geneal

ogy in 8t. Luke, and tba connection 
.. ,u440 of this genealogy with tbs text is 
.*.*403 aoosewbat loose and unessential In- 
.*... 48 deed, one may may, without fear of 

contradiction, that there la no at-

A Cayley. L. .— 
W. W. LeFeaux. I. 

ooA Rossland—
. .....804 
a. 43

J. A. XACnONAJUD, 1* 
1* A Campbell. C.
A. F. Berry, 8. ..*— .

UjON. £1B£1BTS. C. . 
John Piercy, L,

H. a BBE. 81M. U 

AtUa—

f. w. 8hatford. c. .

If.
—-:-;s Vb.^ZTT' “....I J. N. Btsbs, L. ..*—..*.,i.J.05 W. Davison, 1. --------- .

A. B. Dockstesder. U ..

.,*..440 tempt in the Gospels to connect the 
yao Ides of sin and Iniquity wtth the
. 04 fan of Adame Just as tbers U no __ _

such idea in the later hooka of the by cutting Uwss saiOHii 
o.. Old Tymtaaent. takes a. a whole. <»«*«•

this city, died jrsstsrday si 
ps State hospital. 
eoBSnitted shout tbs 
tember. AJthou^ set 
aged mss ksew whs bl 
he was reputed to hs 
Md 130 years old., 
local woman, sow.f^'i 
when aba was U .ftaesmi^ 
cowboy In the Benysaas 
according to repoit. sa« 
old. rp to ths tlos ef lli 
commitment he saraad Us en

^186 Original ain. In our modem aenae. Is 
not an old Testament doctrine. The • 
Jewiah idea of aln was violation of 
the MoaUc ritual; and. ih a certain 

' aenae. aln was the creation of that

brother la Oakland aa4 a i

...398 there can be i

How To Treat a 8pn|t 
Sprains, awelllngs 

hr relieved
indBU

a spn» 1

^ ucea Inflammation ---
-QQ Our popular connection of ain with that a sprain may be e 

"■ _ the fall of Adam docs not come out one-third the time • I
^ ' -- Gospels St all, for the *

. ..A18

....... A98

from
very good reaaon that it Is nowhere ' 
to be found in the Gospels. It comes 
from a very famous chapter 
Paul's letter to the Jewiah c

I verts in Rome, written In the

HR. J. H. KHIlO. 1* 
J. A. Bsnrsy, C. ..*., 
BHrsrd Kelly. 8. ....

sfAMES HtRST g <r

___  *il?A ROBS, O----- 1-

«WMi« te Mp LTmM

NO PLACE FOB A DOCBI •

•‘You ssy this is a 1 
caltty," remarked tbs OS^ *

81 o* Ephesus, about tha vastor; "yet the man nest ioa af
y*" ®»- *ben Paul was contempUt „ ^s wouldn't MW *•
ing a Journey westward, to 8paln how do vou explain tbatT 

’..'1“'.8238 “Oh. • replied tbS ISSi oW
.....8331 ^ ^bat ws caU the fifth chapter chap Isn't sW^-bi »•

* 8148 ^ ‘be epiaUe to the Romans, al- to death. He's tb•oB^fb" 
""8038 ‘bough, of course. Paul himseU nev- tc 

..*1’..3349 “■ ‘bo“«ht of his letter as conslst-
!!I".3813 bog of chapters and verses, is tbs sics iieansa*-- . ■

3833 P****8» which is ths backbone of This clistrvssfng 
■‘■.r. 608 P«P«^ theology; whers Pan. mty.
___ 8161 *bat through one man sin entered chainberlsln's 8to«nsA^»|

. 688 b“to the world, snd death through ver Tablets, Oet a saaple BW^ ■
..11*8139 •bt: death reigned, be says, from druggists and try U-

----------- - ... J*...' 638 Adam to Moess. even ov« tham Lo„do„ Nov 2-^WiflL-^-
J. B. Dubbsrley. S. .............* 609 ‘b*‘ bad not alnned after the like- pHth, ttU artist, died him 8*^ I
p^ry. LR. ...... . ..*.*., ..*... 3*0 JiSaaota tranagrssslon. "who He was bom in 1819. I
F, WUlInmB. LB. ..*.*„ 413 bim that was to

VletorU CHty- corns."
. „-187 Bpm. KcBRlBE. 0..........  1614 Again, in tha msgnifloent paasags
^^1*4 FBPBO DAVEY, O. .. ............... A437 which we nas In ths bnrlsl service.

...A81

.♦.810 R. P. McLennan, L.

ivS.;--'
.*.»41 
I Sleet

^ 00 W. G. Cameron, U .
Grand 1 

JOraf MaWNlS, 8. .
. B. Miner. O.__ _

H. W, Grsgary. U .« ;rJS
.,BIctasrd Han. U . 
J. D. McNlvea, U ..*., 
Dr. Ernest BsU, ISL .. 
A Jotaiston. 1*. .
J. O.Wsters. 8.

—, 1;rsrT’..tr
bc»o™., «.

Amloops- . .J. Homs. H..........

Tl LLTS"' '....J. D. Swanoon, I* .*..** ...*..489 
Ksalo-

xmooei—

a: o'. !r*ir

.1477 Paul writes that "as ia tbs Adam. 
*.1877 all die. so also in ths Christ ahaU 

*.....1190 all be made alive • • the first
. ,.*.A166 Adam bscams a living soul, the 
.. ...1093 fast Adam a llfo-glvliig spirit."

___ 1081 'Itis association of the Idea of ain
____  866 with the fan of Adam la. therefore,
„*.a 484 dntlrsly absent from ths four Gos- 

... ... 404 Pds, and from ths teaching tbers 

.**.*., 865 contained, which simply aooepU the 
fact of sin. of passion, of seasnallty 

.. ..♦.*389 but does not theorize about their 
807 origin or first cause; It la equaHy 

not the true thought of St. puul. 
...*..„835 who Is using Adam and Eva as a
____ .T89 eyiBfcol.—Harps»*a Weekly.
.......147 '

w

r. oiFFORn, 0,
T. m. Hewng. XI 
jr. 8. Rainey. 8.

Nanaimo dty-
HAWTnqiwrrHWAiTE. s.

..*.*—146

PBEFERENOB APPROVED.
THE REASON. ------- I

_. ------- 'Tfcur hntband says he prafers a
•nt asems queer that she ever took baseball msteh to the theatrs." re- 

a fhney to hhn. Ba fah't m m marked one womaa.
on* wonld expect "il^fa." answered the «

.138 1 a 1 

.118 the kind of
bar to admire.'
"I knew; but he always had

» other, "and

ofBussH^Mli<*9«**' 
local iodustriea. ; .

'The Bliss agent |
Buss herbs /ka^«2» I 
Bliss Labomtory 1

Mi!
I am anxfons to sMosrngs the 

a ferenca. The theatrs tempts him to
com from the drommak- gfvea him all the vocal axerctaa he
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DO YOU DRINK MONSOON TEA?

m
/

ptwMtSl
LiJWCEYWN TEy

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT

h»;:111111* **

SI>OE,T [@>0.1
1

IRMilABTT.TTY
»j '* (*1*1 :~l’rTTl'r

000,000 xmeikatit urm^

^^,JCJOOOCOOOOOOOO< ,
A. & B.

PTANDBN MATCHED WILA.U8 BRITT.
WITH EDDIE MABISO. -------

-------- WUllam Britt, b«tt«r knawu u
Vancouver, Nov. 3.—Articlea of a- "imiua", who died in St. Jooe{>A*a 

greement were aignad yeaterday for hoapltal. Ban XVaaeiaeo.- Saturday 
a flCteaa-round bout to taka plaee of bemorrhage of the atomaflh. was 
at Inraes's pavlUoa, North Vaneou* 83 yeara of age, and waa a nativa , 
ver, on Nov. 15. between Eddie Mar of San Pranclaco. Ha waa adaaatad 
rlno, the weU-known Seattle Ughi- at the Polytechnid High School ai^ 
weight, and Sod Standen, of Na* later he becams a reporUr on the 
nafano, the clever boxer who put up San Franeieco Examiner. Be abanr 
such a great fight with Billy Xnor doned the newspa|iar field when

U the place to ring up or call 
k Orst-clasa turnout.

U Uk. B«S
Dated this 9th day of Oriob^”?90«.

t tha .

"SALADiir
TU

der on 'njankaglvlng Day. Thia looka rush for Klondike aet in. but 
like one of the otaaeieat bouta ar- with lltUe aoceeaa when ha tried hla 
ranged for some time. Both boya fortanea in the frocen north, 
are well known and can be depended Aa a lad WUlla Britt had a 

to provide some rare sport in the ing for boxing and took part
Livery Sta^ble , boxing'Une. standen has been look many of the local amateur touma-J

......... - ” ’ drS
Dated thia 9th dav of October 1909 little Italian away on the occaalon developed boxing talent, and when 

of their first meeting. it became patent that JUnmy wa.

z l RED FIR LUMBER CO.

Toaniing of all kln<

Walter Akenhead
ProTlncuI ___________ _

Ordam promptly attmlad to.

OOOiOOOOOOOOOOC

|b. A. HOSKINS
S gM Cloimd the iSha/nroek Star 
A blm aad will eooduet the buri* ,
5 mm fw*» ^ UtahW.
I OB Chapel Stres*.

I Bing up AS
S uy time. Night or Day,
5 yoar Teamimi and Busgy t 
5 win reoelva our proaMit adtew

^v^O<K>OCr6<>CSi<>; C

looked for a time aa though deatlned to shine as a .prirfeaaiBoaT 
the boya would fail to agree on pugilist, Willis threw his gloves as- 

1 Dated this 9th darof°0rtob^^M9 Stand® ide and blomomed out ae bis bro-
I soncE 1. hwibrldtM .« i:?7. making 185 pounds ringside, but the theirs manager.

Xanolmo lad held out for 187, and o handler of Jimmy's athtlrs
'•pihluoail^aonu tiu B.) Hnui D.p.rtur, B«y. negotiations were broken off tem- and those of other chan^iona later,
■^ted thU 9th day oro^toto?.'*^. porarlly. Yesterday they got to- WUlie proved that be was able to ^ .>■.!___________ a
Hi^iCBUta^brs-mlo i»7 gether again around the matchmak- hold bis own with the best known Will J^uXlOlliPb 
L”rrLi°g-. era' table, and Joe Gorham, who men in hia line. Boyish looking,

;wW»owU,^MU..o~.bwg.H«^ ,^11 Stage the show, got them to and not.at all loud-voiced, he
' Dated this 9tb day of October. 1009. agree on 186 pounds ringsids, and insistent through and through

»PeL' they then affixed their signatures to It was seldoin that hs failed to gain 
^ ^ for the mso

STARTS ON liONO WAUC. Of lata years Willis

Office, HilU. and Factory:

Boagh and Onsssd Lumbar, Suh Doom 
Hoaldinga and Shlnglsa In Stook

— BatUiny Nelson and Stanley ------------ - -
San Francisco. iTov. 3.-Charlss ^hel. and It must be said be seeuiud OMrnp ths 

Bahn. a long distance pwlestrian. taportant matches lor his ehsm '

J imm 
lAllWAIGeorgs on TKutrsdsyffit lastnrsi 

tfas Grand Canyon o( ths mrnt 
Sat- with toe tatanOon cl

,;ioob&oooooc SQOC

OUFFAIX) A WAI4U yesterday for New York city ^ to the way d mwsb- Tors ssfllna tnm FortGsor^ aUt>
j Datad this 0th day of detobar, 1900. taking a southern route.-----------
g' ibjioah ---------------- teg much,

J Hated thie 9th day of'oktober. 1900. the Journey to 358 days. From this rw|

Nrithar ol ths sd that hs aipM to pMS tteoodh ,
to" hs eoT«rsd to 7.000 ^ ^ «a- Urn Grand Oasy^ BhoaWtollJ J «^OW

Britt's hsnditog nntn Es^ eomfiilUh this ths Mslhaandhn ran* „

First-Class 
i; Work

_______________ — sent against Jack Johnson at ths toot of ths Gosh Bl*» w- a
Dated this 9th .lay of Oetober. 1900. the Journey to 358 days. From this Ooflroth's arena a conpla ot wsdks wHhoat troahls. a ptent about lOP ^ ,

—* cHy Haha wfil go to Ssn Jase,Dos _ mGee b«yond ths Grand Onnyon. s* ^ ^ ^
^— - * Angslas. through Arisona and by 900 soSss Mb IWrt Osorgs. Ca>

that route to the Atlantic coast —noss win bs used to taht 8O.OO0
states.

NOT COaONG THIS WAT.

COBB AND'WAGNER.

Mouses and AU Ctsssss of Ladles* 
White Fancy Wmr 

Prior- Very Reasonabto.

Dated this 0th dax

I d nmriaaiionm iMi
a:.k Taua is diet B. W. Lanlgan.

Sbod wi “O* way d the Ate.
crican cofttiae&te

I Datad thU 9th dRT

Cobb. Lanlgan saw the big 
he apeake by the card: did not meet t

rott Georgs is m 
chsrga d ths ooty.

Turks Island. Nov. 3. — .UM i&oFt tEuf
Manager imv. TtC^7aU toSmys--'. ,, ...... ‘

1 a tour to

■ iipirUl
A MAtoC

Daioi thia 9th day of Octr

the Stuff *60went for matehea to the Gnltad caused an i 
lb.Sfu. o»,». »> ti-

I ths ssMp

252

"It’s

Joto. Cobb looked every bit a. “ tavltotlon win be 1..^ to the -----------
good ae Wagner up to the final <»n- Amo^caa «a^cket aaeoctotfon to send 
te-t. even if he wa«Vt hitting .a » ^ Australia to the nearfu-
well, Bcortog aa often or swiping as ,

sms lose of aatt. tfas 
I Is tbs nmst fanpgis GHAS-JOIiEt

Ab^i^o»‘b2£! OraXHAL TEAWSIgB

i W. G. RITCHIE J- BUSHFIELD 
The CarpenterDRAYMAN.

OosI Hanltog.
Jm Wood, pw load-----------Cl n
BW M. psr toad------------ ffi.9»

QMn left St W. Grsjr# Osolta 
Mnsnr •tore wlB eeafro proaapt as

Dated thia 0th day of Octo
______________________________________"Cobb to 80 very, very good all laNOFORD AFTER JOHNSON. W-. sa»v«v»

the way that with the fifth battle J C0Ba8«t8d by L. SAYILLB
over, and in PitUburg too. Just a- New York. Nov, 3.-8am Lang- WUl ha Hald Evy '
bout 50 per cent, of the wise guya ford, the black Boston pugUist, is FRIDAY EVBNINQ ; 
who had taken in all the earies, do- hot on the trail of Jack Johnson, p .
dared that he wae the baMbaU won and on Saturday, before the nsgro toth# City Wall ISm mIsG.

OB?T YOUR HOUSES REPAIRED, der of. the age. champion could start for Chicago, per .............................. '
Before the Wet Weather. • Billy Murray, the Philadelphia he issued this sweeping defi: J*

^ ______ a^wsmcwAte la a1ae% tmviak lea Ufa oatea Item S#T________ A __________________________________ ... VUlG BOlOS AA

the CHARGES ARE RIGHT 
Office: Victoria Road.

TM* POPULAR
meat MAKKET

in «iire to ta; the pUce abere 
the most people get the best 
service, the l>eet meets and the 
h,«.t prices We can justly lay 
claim to having the beat pat
ronage In town, and «- try 

I to keep it by sdllng only the 
iK-st meats and poultry ot>- 

I talnahle. and giving entin- sa 
tisfactlon to our customers II 
%-ou want the best cuts of 
mutton, lemh or veal go ■-

SMITH & MARWI K
CASH BUTCHEK SHOP

"Billy Murray, the Philadelphia he
trtanager, to also lavish In hto praise "I want Johnson to fight me oe- cerUfleate for tn-g»-~« and tnm
of the Georgian. Cobb to all right fore he lights Jeffries. He can have for Nova Scotto and a Flrat and
Wagner might have had the edge on $1,000 in cash from me the mo- Second Ctoaa CoUIary ManaffW*s Oar-
him In seven battles. It remnlna ment he steps into the ring. I wiU Savilto has had twenty
King Wagner, but Cobb to right at dght him six, ten, twenty-five or a years’ practical axperianes to inS-
his heels, and the chief reason Ho- hundred rounds for $5,000 a tide, tog duties.
nus has It on him to because he’s an winner to take the entire purse or ____________________________ '
inlielder while -Ty" to an outfield- 75 per cent. I will accept any rea- _ _, ^
er.” sonable offer, and I will win." COfli

IAN HAGUE.
-------- GOTCH IN GOOD FORM.

Ian Hague says he to ready to --------
lake on all com*^ra during the win- Chicago, Nov. 1.—Frank Ootch.
h r scn.son. and to that end he is the world s champion wrestler, show p,t®t. however neglertad yom- ada-

Correspondenc e
preparad for mining ax- 

Wa can tnaks you eoaa-

r.-commencing training. The York- e«l his old time form last Saturday, cation may bs. Our wids practical
slurenmn and hto backers now ad- «h,n in his match at the Empire ***•

-‘ihev were premature in Inking 'heulr,- he disposed of two oppon- ̂  way of’lmparttog7t to
jingford. BO endorsing ihe opln- enta-- Gus l /i/iler and Fr»-d Krier— him. Our methods are {daln aad
cxpressiv! in these notes when In l«“s.s than 12 minutes. easily understood, UU points fuUy

______________________—________________ -1,.. .............. . ■■ ■"tr'.KrriiZrT.Tzr “ ^h*vks,
buve the fighting weight. Whe-n itI Three Cheer for Bread & Beer .■

The late E H. Hnrriman. the «reat ra.iway
quest of health, iravelloo to 
the most eminent medical -specialists 1 
most eminent of these was Professor Siruer 
rough examination of the financier. < 
the sick I ------------

Vancouver. Nov. 2.—Next Thurs- 
is added that he takes the rmg with ^ date sot for the
fully another 14 pounds of unnm-s- _
sury fat on his body, the task bo- champion, and Johnny
lore him ,s a hard one. Hugme^s cimmpion and

the Olympic Marathon.

John OuHlifre, M.E.

only chance to reach the top of the
ladder to to go to the Ln.t.d Slat- "7".^;; in The Horse

Show building and promises to l>e 
of the best disliiiice raci-s ever 

held in the city.
Ih-omoter Harry Duker. who has 

timtehed the two noted runners, had 
lo set the date for Thursday in re-

777-7—77:7 rvr.:s“,h:™:tarfor"“”
-------- ----------------- - bt. line than Tommy Bums, T„ck

tien^st have the much meat and .

""'i?
ed. -Three cheers for bread and beer!^ T 4-/1

The Union

I and take on all and sui.drs. 
the top notchers. for twelve tm>nih.s. 
Constant engagements would teach 
him more about the game than 
knows at present. Such exponents 
aa ,\1 Kaufman, Marvm Hurl, .lack 
O-Brlen. M. .Schreck. Sandy Fergai-

DB. J. ERNEST MiOMKMM 
tist Surgson. Baxter Blook. 
merclal StresL Nanaimo. R.O. Ite 

- c A935.

The Central jMarble
Restaurant!

NA.NA.1^^ Johnson and Sam Langlord. Ic
VV/ '■ f*k nothing of Sam MeVey and J.

SUN LEE & GO
RATTAN WEAR 

MERCHANT
We kavt placed In stock a largo

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. B. PHIBPOTT. Propristor.

Ooctogo- _ _pinSw. NANAIMO. B.O,

nuker did ____
not xvant l<. clnsh with the V.A.C. and'i^raosirted stock of thsss vory 
boxing tourney, so he to putting the elegant House FurnUmngo. modo up 
event on with only three days* no- to all useful and 
tlce. But with two such noted run
ners as Marsh and Hayes competing 
it doss not need any extensive
vertislng to draw i

mtel orttaliM. 
Ths prieso you will find surpritotog 

. at thslr isllnsss
Qpp. Bsrilockwoyto.

BasUon Strost, Nanaimo
TstephoM 808. P.O. Box 1

■joU ...’

•si •

m-.
These'^

Numbers
Haye
Won

Those are the nunffien tor 
the month of October, whom 
holders are mUtled to a 100- 
Piece China Dinner Set.
48397, 48860, 61696, 60009, 
66183, 60398. 65311, 64387, 

74686, 49087.
The holders of them Bum- 

hers have used Royal Stand
ard Flour, beeanm H to a su
perior flour.. .Ih^ hnvB also 
profited by our gansroto poli
cy of giving away f 
month a b^utlful 
China Dinu- Set to each 
the holders of the ten win 
numbers.

•If you have not already 
Royal Stnm’urd Flour, C 
a sack today. You will gat 
the hlgheat aattofaotloii to aw-
ery detail of your boktog I 
cooking, bsaidds the <
Ity that tot' “ ‘ ■

'nsgtr
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hanahno Free Press J1 Om Berald’a wm Um b«it

(EaUUtUiibod 187».) 
Htmus BROS.. PToprlatoM.

b€tt«r ofl. That wa, coamder our 
couTM Uw best goeu without ••ying. 
of comwe. iUd iu»t Irt'U* <

. «.o- x-r
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: W oa MoiuUy. dead to tha world

________ _____ . thereia.

n««printor wu. Indrtrted to tha 
Free Vtm» for lU report of yertar- 
day, and the new, newsprlnter 
iMvar o^an oohcludad lU iwport 
tha rrldemDe. Even the verdict 
hod to copy from thh Free rrcss, 

‘and doea it to the necompaalnMit of 
a horn eolo on lU anterprlae. 8 
people are only fitted by nature to 
be jnufae.

deartinlag rata, on application.

HEWS. OED AND HEW.

lhamental condition of cure 
IBs anfttanpurary baa olwaya 
MCh na to occaaion grave concern 
mad oonwuaaration. and for tha last ^

The worat naa hoppctt- ^ Balfour, the leader of

. UtUe unwonted heat

Cigna of i
ad. AH.

not avail i

-i.~ <a dark «*«<■ mom- ■***•
a™ t^n. jS^atar. would ““

j:;---------- I of the edito^ ordinarv pair of poliUcal foee. The.
aa It lai>ora and beata ^accused the latter of telling

Sr^tSrtTnew..- And the'-^ 
tanedtate cauae of it alt ao ehnple.
KotfaiiW more' than a ootmdenmit- 
orv remark from the great and only
Ja-da. and tha-H-wld'a think tank "
i. iwnt in all direction.. No one^P°»“«' 
wwdid have thought from tha Spar- ^ ^ hrft for a oc 
tm. aplrit to which It mdtomd the ^ ^

a mnl toahea of the ootragm»ua to the B«

mented that ICr. Ure had been bom 
a Seotaman. Ur. Ure repUed that 
Mr. Balfour ,1a anothtf. and oo

a nod of approv- , 
into a I ‘ peara, wan between the forcea

'L^ « U» o~ ta»l •»!

sL-iL’trsL: forcea of Uw and order oa the oth
er, and the reault waa decidedly

«M ener wBl. enoapUag wdy 
adtt4» and hia feiowA

After
not

^ favor of the. force, of order.

“ “all uSJ! "
..............« u*rzLfirirrii ATmHBTm

with t

____ _ _ _ toJl ■asiiS.-.“r! ajaaigs-
R. H. SS^ancowvm.

ctofwi^. VictoriaW, J. Vai

TBE WILSOBr.
Miii linked d^—* ' ■ '

^ - .- .*1^ w_n_________ •0U^-W_

mt mrf of the dood and prteta 
mnttor to hawakete, Jaat to aanke it

Fairbanka. AUduu 
Toronto.

Oaenr W. Feanon. BcUtogham. 
R. Dixon, Victoria.
R. I

•i to oow of the a
atom two days ago.

■■■III Iiii.-m vwn. way » wren 
^ to *19 on tka lenith day and ia 

atm im moam t« ctartla ovcrito'

^ l« Mnnre of fta aneon««ali- 
■g, sad. St that. a» wther nawo- 
m torndd hana feav^ na <rdeC aa 

Of astoMw U the Btoald

Darttog,
H. Keoto. Dnacaa. B. 
W. Voddle. Doncaa. 
W. Perrott. Duncan.

OPERA HOUSE.
of To-Hlght Lato Opportunity To See 

Progranune.

Sale of Government 
Lands at Point Grey 

• -Vancotiver. B. C.
On Monday, November 16th, we will place 
on hale for the Provincial Government by 
Public Auction at the Horse Show Building 
in the City of Vancouver a certain parcel of 
Land situated at Point Grey, containing seven 
hundred acres, more or less. Point Grey is 
to be Vancouver’s most fashionable and beau
tiful residential disuict. This property is 
uniquely situated, with a splendid elevation 
facing the Gulf of Georgia and Howe Sound, 
and in a few years will be the uicst beautiful 
pesidential district ill any city in North Am
erica. The land will be put on in parcels of 
from one half acre up to four acre blocks, on 
terms of one quarter cash, balance in one. two 
and three years at 6% interest. This will un
doubtedly be one of the most iuiportant sales 
of land that has ever taken place in Vancou
ver, and any person interested in Vancouver 
Beal Estate should not overlook an oppoitun- 
ity to be present,

TRITES & LESLIE
Rool Eetate A Finanjial llrokerai Vancouver, B. C.

THE CANADIAN
OF CON'IIviSUCE til. xmiTvTrR. rnBOHTO . -1

TRAVELLERS’

bkad office. TORoirro_______

B. E. WAIXM. Prerident ) Paid-Up Capital Slfih
alexahdcb LAiED.om.rri uin^yM ( Reserve Fuad,

CHEQUi
The O.W Traveller.' Chevuea racmitiv laaued b» <hi» Bimk 

way to which lo ca ry money when traveUmg. They ore iMued ia^

$10. $20. $S0. $1C0 and $20^
oimI tha exact amount payable in Auatria. Ilulpltim, 
Gcrman^. Gr^ut Bii ain. Holland, Italy, No<way, '|H| 
and SwStrerland »» atated on the face of each trlHKyja. writgk'to
they are peyebic at cuirenl ratea ' ?

The cheques and all information regarding Ibem may W obtamg* 
of the Bank.

Opw in the Evening on Pay Day. mtU 9
E. H. BnU>. Managar. NANAIMO BRAKOh

Sougfht For
toroon.” a atory of the riave day*- HIattI ATIOTT 
more vivid and realUtic than Uneip ^
Tom'a Cabin. Thla picture la so Mi- " 
tensely interesting that It U iinpoa- 
ribla to deacrlbe It and give It tta 
due. ”A Colonial Romance.” very 
aenaatlonal and brim-full of exciter 
mant. -‘'Faitfiifttl Little Doggie.'. » . 
luatrattog bow a dumb animal cah ’

------------ ------------^wiT
OrrnAWA. MoV. 8.-PtolUo«a ut

ters a^ poat caito ^ttoue to ba 
i^vad-by' toa dijiartowt. J* 
tle^'^priytog for mcacativa elm

picturm for the I 
mtarion. A copy 

to the manaa

BASEBALL SERIES.
Chicago. Nov. 8.- B. J< 

irmldiot. dftl 
iaagiM. favora a aborter 
or the two major toagtua. 

of leagthentog the aeasoa. as pr 
poaed by Ckarlea 1)r. liiirphy. of tl 
Chicago Mwthmal Laagns toom. H 
Ataericim: Zwagoe proridewt aoid ye 
terday ha would 
of 140 gamaa in the plaea o< tha 
154 game aeriea which waa play* 
laat year.

to tha eaaa of Mra. Bobtoaoa. t 
tncad to death for the nmnUr 

danghtara' chlldraa. Individ 
aturm i)o,w munbv j Broha 

900.000, and inetada n Ur^ to 
bar from Brftiato Colintoia. aa waU 
aa ti<m emny pUeaa to the United

■ - '--V : '■ ^

-—S3'-
nmei

Toor Collar, Sir!
Th9M«vCaaieBi*a

RUSSELL
,3 for 50 Cote

Royal Banl^ of
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNHf J
Savings Bank Department.'

Every Bonking FacUlty afforded thoaa who Uvatoatol 
from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAXL^'n 
Prompt Attention. a

Najjaimo Branch, L. M. Richakdson,

The Merchants Bi 
of Canada

CtptUl $6000.000 Beserve prop $f^006.^

A General Banking." ‘ ^ 
Transacted

Moniee Advanced on Pavorahlo Tohain 
^ : t

Saving Bai^ Deposita Solidted i
Interest Allowed on Sama

NANAIMO BRANCH,
F. to. Maaklag

C(4ogBe, Nov. 8.—Tha Oerman air
ship squadron, consisting of tha 
dirigibles Paraeval U.. ZeppeUn IL, WANTED-Glrl to do general house- 

u- -mu^ HO. ». «»■ i Vf *• “•
tlnulng their manoeuvres in tha val

Olbl^, l21cra Lott. 'Want
AdvfsFflllS

A 2-8tor«y Uoum on I 
containing 8 rooma sad If 
ectrie lighted, and betofi

ley of tha Rhine, executed a eham 
I attack upon the fortrem of Ehren-
br • ■ ■ •

FOR SALE-Young cow, good milk
er, »40. B. H. Ilarrlaon. Biologi
cal Station, Departure Boy. n2-lw

, yeeterdoy. Leaving here •
_________ a___  -General purpoee horee

midnight, the equodron ^400 Ttm. Apply J. Leonard, Flve- 
Acree. o2a-U.

. by a tody

iWOuM new vaudevUU and picturee at the 
I ItMtt 0P« ^ To ww all

Btet'a eawteto. blow tta own ^
ttarougfaly pleasing and big for 
price of admiaaion. The waudo-

_____ acU were applauded from the
■ '—T'~T' first to the lost and the veraatlle

Btod toeh eaa way at toaab- act of the Regain U not only a hit 
t taqulry Into «he %tatti<ni but cauaea a t«eom of laughter. Mr 

Hu. ftoa rmaa tee* on- Negal is a comedian of ability and 
to hia brick face comedy he kepi the 
audience langfalng continually. Mrs. 
Regal is riao clever and her musical 
aeletoloiia oa the comet, banjo. 
eUxaea and brila are a treat to hear. 
Mr. Tom Woods in the dances of nn- 

. ttoM also presents an act worth 
% aeetog. Hia saUor’t dance and Irish 

clog brought down the bouee, oo en
thusiastic waa the appUuae. The 
toree motion pleturei are also good. 
"A Bogrri Oatcaat.” 'T am tha Mon’ 
and "My FMend the Indian.” are 
the aubjecta. the last being one of 
thoae thttnv cfaaae cornice, ao U you 
wtth to aee this big show go UUe 
•vmtog.

■Me to AttbrncoTMcntar

Boon after
flew up the Rhine to Coventry, ________
prised the garrison there, and then _______
swooped down upon the fortress on , Dunamulr St. Terms »25 a month, 
the oppoelte bank of the river. The , 
airship# returned here eerly in 
forenoon.

1 ectrie light™.-------
to front of property. . tit IJ 
well laid out in lawn and 0t

Price $lM
Terms: $600 cash, 

per month at 6 per oari.

T. HODGS0
Apply -P" this office. o2»-lw

* TO-LET-Im

CROWN IHEATBR
Td^IgM there wlH be on sntire 

cbofis* of program. Iba main fea. 
tare to tha Wg to^ film from Lon- 

X*doB. Btotend. ahto ptetore ahowa 
bow tbs 9gbt was "won on.a foul.” | 
a moot atonundtoary oeeuranea that • 

I ought to arouse eurioelty for aeetog { 
iabcfievtog. The feature of oar re-1 

igntor program, to shtHled -The Oor

The Princess Roller Rink
Entirely Renovated

Obstacle Race on 
Tuesday Night
HVENINa SESSION

From. 7:46 to 10 p.m.
— 10 c
-------  96 a

Ko Skating Wednesday Night 
Henry Grew, Prop. X Hliidiell, Floor Mgr.

jood water and 
12 acres cleared and

ranch 
fine timber, 
port ploughed. 6 miles from town, 
^'-'nlng Victoria Rond. Up-to- 

house. born, piggery and or- 
-for sale.Rent eony—for i . Ilouse-

adjoio 
date 1 
chard.
hold lumlture, farming imf 

, chi '.cni 
hoy $-1 
Addrem "W.C"

K. 3 pig
tons of splendid 
handle the deal.
Btovoly P.O., Nanaimo. B. C.

LOST—On Ilallburton Street, a No. 
12 Parker namnicrless shotgun. In 
brown leather case with owner’s 
name written on. Reward on re
turning to ”B" this office. o22,

TO RENT-Fumlshed rooms 
I Free Frees Block. Apply :

in the

FIRE I FIRE 1 1-Are you fully In- 
Bured? H not see T. HODGSON, 
Agmt for The Pacific Coast Fire 
Insurance Co.

TO RENT — IJvery stablea on Hril- 
burton St., known os J. H. Cock-burton St., 
tog's. Also the reeldence on Nlcol 
Street, which Is on eight 
boosa Apply Mra. A. T. Norris, 
Fiwa Pram Block. o8-tf.

KJOBfP » A puree < 
960. nndar wi

Beal Estate aa« meaim- 
Pront Bt.. aw 1NpnCB.

Notice is hereby 
after dgte I will apply 
Intendant of Prortnclsl M 
trahsfer of the 
by retail at the Hrif-WW 
Mountain District 
Parrot to Ellrabeth «

. jr the Estate of the 
Parrot, doceosed. J

A. H. MEi
h^rhware, (

(iROCERlES,

•nn. r,. »i—“ •**"_-

Strawben*
Plants

Good strong PtoJ^^ pm xoo; 96-yj;

PItt'WinmjiMifflilliiH
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New Vaudeville and 

New Pictures

THE REGALS
;' In A Musical Comedy

OM WOODS
' Dancingr Comedit^

Latest Motion Pictures
AU for 10 and 15c. Reserved Seaus 25c 

Shows at 7.15 and 8.45 p. m.

toroM, then bald Umm ter i»ro- ** 
teetion of JapueM and Korean In- T 
Unmta ahouM b« withdrawn. Japan 
baa aateUiahad f eonaidate genaral 
and two brutthaa in Cbientao. Chi
na baa opened omeea nt Marathaa 
cnatonui in tba diatriet. ,

Rebel Creeks 
Are Arrested

ATOILKS, Kot. S.-FOOT ofloera. 
ria^aadera in the racent rav<^, 
ware captured near Tbelna today, 
after an axdiaaga of ahoU with the 
Sendannee. It ia reported that Ltl 
Tlbaldos, who led tba revolt, and 
a tew foUowara, are anrroanded by 
government troopa near Negara. |

UASHES BY 

WIRE
Newbury, Eng., Nov. 8.—The Nov

ember Kuraery Handicap of 650 aov- 
ereigna, lor 3-year-old8, distance 7 
furlongs, was won today by Aye 
Aye. Ditch Courage was second, 
and Cardinal Beaufort, third.

FRESH

EastpOYSTEBS
- IN TUTS

at u

A. R. Johnston & Go.

for any debt or dahU contracted In 
my name, without my written ordar.

(Signed) JOSBJfe B. PIPER. 
Oct. 80th. 1B09. iw

ransT OH THE ooAar. 
onra us a oauu

NILBSIT & WIIIINSM
, Nov. 8.—Bav. E.W.Toronto, Ont.

Morrill, secretary of the Baptlat 
Sunday Schools, leave on FWday on 
an extended tour of Western denn- 
da. Ho will go to Moosejaw to con
duct a Sunday School Institute on 
Oov. 14 and 15, and among other 
placee will visit Brandon, iPortaga 
L« Frairia and Winnipeg.

NOTICE TO CSONTRAOTOaS. 
Bcbool-bouaa, Olenora.

Sealed Tendere, i 
for Scl

foot for a party of the London
dien’ association tp apend sun____
holhiaya In Canada, thua retnming ptottoa of k mmai 
the visit of Canadian teachara to ^
England la 1908.

Oleaora, & | 
0.*’ wiU be raealvad by the Bon. tba 
IDntotar of PttbMc Works up to noon 

the S8rd day of Nov^w-1 
'bar, 190», for tae araetioa aad eom-1 
f ^ ^-------'--- - - -

Treipass Notloe.
on NawaaaUe Unad to 

^ lu« » «k» Uud.

THOa MOHAWnWWI

aSrinSSt^of' <otma of taata: W ha aaea oaaad|
-- Injured in a runaway acc*d«it |after tba let of Novm^. IflW

He leaVee a wUe aad fomr^lu ebt^ tamob B.C.^ 
P^ofPbbUn‘S££g25*bSS|'

iMtai^t the Honourable, the MRUater of Pub-.darRdHB. te wlHai fka IMWsrjssr .ss^WkSarirA c
for work among the poor in down-

_ „ „ _ Urn cheques or certlflcatea of dapoa- oS»-t«. ” ~
....Toronto, Ont., Nov. 8.—The Tbeum it of unaueeamful teodarars wBl be! 
aeh lAcroase Club had a largely at- returned to them npon the
WIUOTA moovios msv lusub. uu w contract. |

^ acted the following ofBoers: {Law- . »T^a6m will notOld Resident Of “ ____________ ______________Idared na- £AKD BBaiSOBX AOB
^ leaa amde out on the forma MippUed ’ ——
P- signed with the actual signature of tte aMtar^ tu£eresfordHands '»>* -

Bouquet to Victoria Found:
Canada Dead

' f to-stand by their oreaent rule Of ' ^„rka

LaNBON, Nov. 8.—Speaking 
Royal Colonial InsUtute last 
It. Lord Charles Bcresford said 
t the future of Great Untam was 

•Rmk aad wa could only bold our <»* than
eun ty keeping our aupramacy at ala and made 

Iba navlee of the Empire _______
thoold

height of 16,500 feet, reaching tba 
^ highest point It was poasibla to at

tain without the aid of Alpiaat 
This was within 700 feet of 
summit. They collected aped

to* stand - by their preaent rule Of ' 
compulhoty' vaccination for

This was in a

300 birds and mi 
nmny photographs.

interchangeable, and

settlers Rights

VICTOBIA. Nov. 8.-BaUoved
the have been despondent through _____

I health. Andrew McAfee. a wdl-> death 
known resident of the city, and foi^ ~ 
the past twenty years an employee i 
of the Hudson’s Bay Company, took 
his own life yesterday morning

be rescinded. •

He had found Canadians 
fteOBg. healthy, cheery, and energe- 
tie. the best specimens of the Brl- 

Auman race he had ever seen. 
Cmda’e loyalty was unbounded, 
their energy was eplendid, and they

Question Again

touW very well have sat still on the 
ce question, for they could shel 
themoelvea under the Monroe 

doctrine, but they were too proud 
« olfchoot of the old stock to do 
ihat, so they had determined to de- 
bad their trade rootea.

Having alluded to the excellent tlntions looking

; w Bvauu • uf lo*
• compulhory' v 
i school tbUdren. 

wer to a peUtU 
ing that the
The agitation arose out of a recent ^ ■ ... ! JjawTUMS MlaiiafHi oa tba lOtli Of A

To Whomitmay,.^‘^-ar'w2£:
«,oo, .0,acci.-w. Concern: | issfeoST

of ba opptteatloa ter
^_____ OaKlteate of TMe «a
A Baage VL. aad mm «»

I of Saettea A V. Qm-
barry Dfatrtet.
Notiea is haralw gteua that It la 

my teteattoa at tba eaptrattaa of 
oaa aaoBtb from date of tba drat pWk- 

•iteattoa baraof to taaas a DapUeala 
OsrtUeate of TMia to said lead la- 

- elK Bowbottam aad 
aoatbalOtli ofAa-

i developed a few daya latexi

hia home, comer of Government and 
Toronto streets, shortly after nine coaeor to 
o’clock. The discovery of the body- pointed

I. WUliam Hoggan. Junior. do- 
Nov. 8.—Voting in hereby give notice that I have pi^ »oting _________, ___

for the election of a sue chased aU the interest and good wUl 
Hon. F. Sutherland, ap- of the business of General Merchant 
the high court bench of carried

of the business of General 1 
i by my uncle, 
a Neu ■ -

O Ultfl..*. AUV Uiswv^jr tJt UJO UVUjr w V.*.. ...Q.. . .. —— —J —^ ------------- >

«•«. m.Ha h* Mr. MrAf«. h.d Ontario, will not take place until Hoggan. on Newcastle Townslte. inwas made by Mrs. McAfee, »ho had Nanaimo, with the stock-
returned from a visit to a neigh- having been changed by the In-trade, fixtures and eftects i^tain-

-----  . . .r thereto, aad all the book and
other debts due to the said WiUlanv

... Hou„.
A hurried search of her home re- vide medical attendance U

diphtfa 
high c

NotieetoConMrs
bor, Mrs. Worthington. 8ba was returning 
•iurprtsed to find that her husband, 
whom she had expected to meet, was

A reserve has been placed by the 
lYovlncial government upon all lands 
along the .-ast coast of the isinm! 
within the E. & N. land belt, and
along the foreshore extending out ^ ----------- -
ben^th the oc.n floor tor a dis- lying In a room In which had been ‘>u.Ue,l by the h.gl 
lance of a mile along the shore su.nd a quantity of odds and ends
Ijne including a shotgun and a rifle. Itoston. Mass.. Nov. .H.—The revls-

Thls action is taken pending nec<v The first Intimation she had that «« for Governor, are
a settlement of anything was wrong, was when she

Hoggan In connection with the said |n , 
business, and all pending contracts

, . a..u of the sajd WiUlam olfi-lw
hteS connection with the said.

business. -------------
All debts, liabilities, contracts and ^ 

engagements ol the said William |
Hoggan in connection with the said

PILES
uatMy «wl laagttw M 

MARK EDOAlU
Ctehrloto 1

.TENDEBS.

Invited for tte eow-
„ :‘l' undersigned who wiU satisfy and ^

of Nanahno.
I F. Vahe>, Demo- rw.tnher. 1009. seen at the office of the•Wing betwetn ("nnada and the Un- the .settlers' rights difllcultu-s la*- saw a foot protruding from the ,rHt. IHl.U.’ifl. Draper’s plurality. ^^Is 28th di^ of October, 1009.

bed Statee, Lord Beresford declared; tweon the provincial government and ro«*in. the door of which was slight- 8.092. —
"We should not talk of having a the E. A N. It is understood that ly ajar. Without proce«-ding fur- ♦'.....

that could win battles. We 1,0th sitU-s look to a favorable set ih.-r she ran to a window and call- ^ ^ ______ ^
rather aim at having such an tiement of the difficulty, though to Mr. Worthington, who was ̂vigorous rampalgn~for the The repair* are the most extensive Commerte'BWg.7

*^lre fleet that nobody could at- what will be the basis ha.s not yet p„HH,ng in the street below. Ho en- supervisor of nattskill township, undertaken at the CoUingwood
'•A et all." been announced tensl the house ar

The reason for placing the reserve ,y,„g ^eafl on the floor, his ;‘hr poUsTaV night‘‘"‘nta'oppiiimt 'v 84O.000,
that t^he doorway, the ‘ ‘

lly accepted.
Tenders to be in not later them

Nov. let, 1909. ______
FBED. O. FBTO,

ahothbr mountain scaled.
»t«roM. B.B.A., Nqv. 8.-J. A1 

^ Loraing, the natnrallat. a»

'• shotgun lying beelde the body

f?
Tlo! Namf of

r.2ack*i$h
' ' rj.tv f;

nHUitioned upon the lands 
where clainiB are slaked and

, ed and the lands alienated from the ^ appear that Mr
company, the latter seeks from the discharged the gun bv
government •’lieu’’ lands.

I the shot entering the right breast.
„ ^ Death must have .been instantaneous

• Nov. 8.- Consta- ^

I was elected, but Mr. Halt knew 
1 thing of the result when he die«l,

It WiU take three or O. MtST i
four weeks to p«t the boat tato | ____________ ~ ^

Over sixty platen wUl

Wlnyard, Sask
ble Jarvis, of R N.W.M.l^ ^ ^ ^ Inquest will be held this 
last night In search of ‘^Hungi^an ^ 
who. it ^s alleged, shot afternoon.
bur^ aged 85. In the vicinity of *____________
Clair, of the little Quill Ijaka

Only meagre partlcu^ Pekta. ■kov. S.-The Japanene-Ko-
hind, but It .,1 rean ^ency-,

t#l;,fri^ (fhb£uoy & fulflUmaat of the per DOe 
Japan Colli

shape.

____. HAIR TELLS CHARACTRA
___________ j___________ ened and a portion renewed, and ^

also a piece ol new keel pot In- Iba ^ wrnmtm a 1Calendars lost in ^ “oid. i «id a w.a u- ^
^ ken out at CoUingwood. and 
jslsted mostly of drygoods, pa _
; per In rolls and printed calendars. ^

hich. when piled up looked like so aupoeltlon ef, the svetai*

Athabasca
Accident

Manv pMple belle-, a tbxt blonda « 
pulp pa- jignt hair donotai aSecilon aad derit 
^.IteularB. ‘ hair oonstanejr. A person wiUMiit hair ;

much rubbish.

It ’
Thoburn. her teothoj-.
the formw-

wti-j.iv 

>•

_______ed: Anothef

the deeA

. It WiU ha noticed that part of 
OWEN SOUND, Nov 3 - Superln- the cargo of the Athabasca was eom 

withdrawn today undept BucEianaTv. of tho.C.P.IL Up- posed ol oalendars. and as V'.result 
has retained from Lf the aceidmt sonte of the hnsineasFleet, 

allihgwood,
_______ ___ ... ^ - , . . w*®** thabieca lajon the-drj-dock undergo-
eoBSodtted Ateed inBiRtad Is Chineas territory, lag npaln as a Pteolt of tha re- jar to thrir customere srotmd .Tinas 

from -wMeif the Japanese military cent disaster at Flower Pot

where the steamer A-Unusee of Nanaimo will. ^ unable to 
s their usnal olterMT of a‘

beaded man Li to s 
ler the waMvw of odms. that he aeg-

nooeulaM a rabbit wKh Daadr------------- ^yawgiB-r&i

. -iJlfhAt.l



SUN FIRE
Tkm oldest loaoMiice Office in the world
“feSi‘W«.I.»DON.ESSSS“'’'”’‘‘ .

ChMitaa BnMch.aM Aaiytatf. TM(«. H. H. BUcU»».
A. E. PLAirrA4JidM. As«itfifai- N«u*iio.

Wife Forced 
TTim To Leave 

Hotel

Beaerl3 Relics 
Are Foxmd

VANCOUVER. Nov. a.-Advlc4se 
wore brought by the Str. Oanfa that 
reUce of the Beetle ship on which 
Oarvrln meJo hU voyage to Japan 
m 1881-5 hae been lound by Shiga 
Suko. a Japanese geographer, after 
years of search. He found that theWife Shot

i Beagle had been sold to Japan ^
TTaT* Husband Restoration, being bought
—Shimazu and renamed Ken 

““ ko Uaru, coming into possession of
GOLDFIELD. Nsv„ Nov. 3.- W. the na^•y department when the pres- 

—^ H. IMrkison, a weU known broker ent eroperor took the throne. Ihe
FKASCISOO. Nov. 3.- Be- here, was shot sad kiUed this even- Shimazu family wm approached andx-rr.rr*- z s r ^ .

J. F. Brtllinsa. • here that Parkison 'was married, Af- 18M to an Englishman and renam- 
smalthy cattleman from Texas, was ter kiUlng the young broker the ed the Stork. J^thor delvi^ in- 
JZtolrriwrted from the hotel yeeter- woman turned the revolver on her- to the records showed she had in 
day aStoaUy secured a room at self. She may recover. 1870 been resold to '

The woman was a dancer in a afterumrds traced to a Toklo ship- 
says she is suing theatre here four years ago. and she yard where she was broken up, and 

her huaband lor a divorce in Vie- says that she married Parkison in there ribs were found, which will be
toria. Tte.. and that she does not Oakland two years ago. Later she placed on exhibition._________
waiR to aee him or have anything lived in PorUand. Parkiaon'a par- J You Do ?
to do with him. She aays that the entt live in Colors^. , In case of a burn or scald what
b asaking separation because of hla prior to March 3t Parkison and to relieve the pain?
eieoholin habits and that betwean hla wife Uved in South Berkeley. On Such injuries are liable to occur in

the other hand, is aeeklng reconoU- by died, and two months later the applied on a soft cloijh will re
l-tioa couple left tor Lo» Angeles. After ue%-e the pain almost Instantly, and
^ frn«. nsst OH » ■»“"* ■<" ths southem clty. unless the injurj- is a very severe
HsUtean ^ proceeded to Tacoma. where one. will cause the pam to heal

Without leaving a scar. 
aU drugglete.

NANAIMO
maohinb works
Chaiiel St., next Hotel WIlM

We have the Agenaee for the 
FAiriBANKS-MORSE. 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCriK.‘<TER
C-AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES 

Bicycles Sold and ftepalred. 
AotomobOe Work A Specialty

For Fall Plant

Ftepair and Oenenil Machine 
W.,rk Promptly Attended to.

R. J. WENBORn
PROPRIBTOU

CUT KI.OWKRS
by the Express lord If

AT WILSON’S

without Irrigation, in the only part of thai 
not infested with the Ban Jcae aeala.

Garden. Field, and Flower Seeds-4«etad alnsb 
growers In the world. Wire Fencing and 
Fertilizers. Dee Supplies. Cut Flowere, 8 
WHITE labor C-'LY. New 157 —

7^^. HEN^
8010 Westminster Road, w—*

1 Seedbouaea. Branch Nura^Tsm^^

.^cesBOH&QOoooo: o
MEATS MEATS

JOnJY, YOONO AND TMN

Are what you waat, ondoubted'y; you 
them at evarj mnrkat, but you can hara.

I will find at tho Ooam(for dlnuar you ^
as the Cboioeat Steaks aad Chops for Bn 
faetldloue cumonjer will be pleased with 
most ecmomlcal with Our Prieea.

ED. QUENNELL & 8(
i cHOGOoocK^ooo or foooooooootB

_ I his wife starting on a
I to the hoW ▼‘■It to her folks, near MtaneapoUa. 

nrthorltiea and ha was ordecwl out. Aeeordlng to the story of Mrt. O.
" ----------, protpiiflCrMi of tho flat hi

HFdR SYSTEM.

«-a- I. ih. ^ ha mad* a aenoad Baaasr. prapnatrsaa or wa na* m Mr. Compton prepared to have one 
iSL^tTS-^^dll^ ^rhlch the IMon. Uved during .of hi. *wioua telk. with hi. mnall ^.,0 p.

tkair rtay hi Bmfceley, Uai -l*ht. Ivaclou. wifa-on. of the talk, that 
w» Ws wile and was forced to grra ----------- -- ---------p, ^ ahraya ended In hi. being compUta- ------------

SOCIXTY NOTICES
For sale by ^ggLAB LODOK. No. «. AJ*. JL 

M.—Tha ragular eoaommil- 
eations of tha abova lod^ 
arc iMid at tha Maag.;.

aeaday la i

HP Ida Fpmrter. in the hotel.
____  here oa Oct. *»•
Bhc aaya her dlvoro- wee M 
—ago aad that ike la ■ 

to aad avidi Mr kadbaait «>

She aald that »y looted.
need hiaaaM as “I want to

to tha 1

DOHIO

naw''to'<to^'h Cold. ■ '•

je » r 0*i*M WiB 8
Ocean Race

ak to yon abott 
ey. my daar.** to

began, in his
, dal tone, althou^ the tact 
hhra. Compton atood 
tryiag to brush bla hair the way H 
did not go. interfered with the cA 
of his words, lie knew.

••I don’t understand how it 
that when I glvs yon an unusaal 
meaai yon. spend it aU. and yto.

18. AOr. * A.

------ r*X*^----
Wiu ha haM at tha I

a»l'i»U-i le HaU an tha third Vma-

tto Vhrsaters flail. BMaiaa Btrwt. 
^ F. O. Baa TT8._______________________

'ML-a

OurOustommi ,

give yon the highmt p 
purest breade aad 5__ 
that can be aedi, itoi 
patronage teUs tton

uaer Oante ar- l'iai’t'ilv. yoa so much'yo^ yhim. mam.

Mmaa. Ohaamedehi'a 
dr I liiMliii wo optam er aitoP aai^ 
ladla and mar to gtvua mm oonddea- 
tldlly to a htoy .s' to aa aduH. 
Par aala hr aai drugglsta X

."Man
Again Escaped

XHEBaBABON.

Just tto stmpleat kind of thing, 
thea-rva always thought men did 
not

jgg0O0OC>^^«>OO<K>O0ttaOfCW80O C

H. BAIL

Oant find 1 
Spot^

tt toatamStoA
Your am d MgA adi

U^tto^taAi
looks Bsw aad aaMr«

PM8U’ OY
Neat door toItoM

•*lto

ooz Shcdtiilg In

ZT of Naaalmo KncaaipmwR. no. *. win
to held m tb. odd reUow.* Ball. « l^i*Wyarjasr*”

ITS OONaHTDMTre.

g^aaOBFlUA Ont., Nov. A -
••Wliat is eoatalaed to aea watorT' 

toptaud tto 
'•Ghloride

wBSJLnwrm mBt&rm. »#. 4. v. 52Sfc?*Siihi. *
A. a D„ mesto la the Meodtooa;. ^*^’ **^_

iBvttad. Geo. Cap M.. David Todl 
tai;.

JudfiTO’S Offico *t •-.» pan.. comaMaa- True Blu. Lodg^ Lily of tto VaL
U D VrXUVE? tiCrMmS 1st. 1»06. VWtteg braU- hy. No. 148, aaaato la 1. O.

......... ran aia Invited V attend. W. Brown Ball, .vary al
N. A.. Wm. Baftar. gas. mtoehig May

a toil hreakir, toad thaa at 
OMFp Ma, whmo ha atoo froto 
M of iiatooaera; aad wtoaae

to toeal pattas on i

No. 5. I

L 0. 0. F;-Tto

____ _________ BENO. Nev., Nov. 3.— WhUa
gad er — ^ o®“ <>* J«w*ga W. D. Jonas _ _____________ _

gg Boon yesterday. Mra. A. E. Talbot iag at 7:80. at' tto Lodeta room.
‘4«n tomt dadF* '■kot tor husband. Albert Talbot. Commercial Str^ Naa^.

Ithrough tto right lung. .Talbot 1.
now in the hospital In a eerioua Box. 84.

<DnVU«t. BF«. 'condRlon. Mra, 'Palbot occupies a
PnMiSh My Letter 'cell m Um county JalU

The World Over i ■®®* trouble between heraeU
- ^ and her huaband. Mrs. Talbot vlalV

—r r7:L.^”r
■to hla omapa. LmObago by "NervlUBe.” flea and Joaea talked with her bus-
After two yamn Co<* iwltotadhto — Talbot desired that hia wile

Hough. W.M.. Crai 
O. M. W. sf A- 

inga of the UaMod

------ a r. every ■‘tern^m »
Friday, com- menelag March lA B 

7th. 1904. liato 
■awford OtoDt. See.

llBwrire ara hsM In tto Odd Ihllowi ---------------------
HaB. NaaaUaa, oa tto lat_^ 4tt odd VnUons' 1

J!sfr4«
WEHJNO’TOH LOYAL 

LODGE, No. 1819. meat

. aad od a

. Mrs, ’Itomms »
. wtora to I

had a
_____words open the sincere, and | short discussion. Then, before

tmrattvrtu Af- straightforward letter of H. P. Bo- Judge Jones, could interfere. Mrs.

Just aa well be dead a." sHv^^.” met in the office and
'Tbeae i

“CO'WIE 

Marine GasolineEn^
•ar he tafk ton aware rmt a warraat ahy, a weU-known man In the plumb 
aad Balbmt. with Bam Bpearu, aat ^ ■«» ttaamlthinp buelneaa in 
«M la aaraat hha. locating him a*

■ ^ fa.w ‘8 ■ day's work before that knifing.
cruel pain would attack my back. I 

used a gallon of 11- 
nimenU; not one of 
them seemed pene
trating etough ‘

ly 980 er throe taadred peopta
wvm«m mm aa. pw toy^fwaeaae^» g ' ' ,mawaa UAFIMIMM

ad tta oatoal My and HalbaK ^ ker ttaraa
_____* got the dlseasb under control with ^
aa^ hMtadM . . SSriMto. Inborn up my etroagth ••■• *«<»

eoto has a oOBtonar toaoed ond, hng^rfdrttflad my Mood by Haktog kaoekad 1

■* W *• Dfiy' Uahtoata U^e^' are ustag. and i ' “

TUbot shot her husband throudh 
the right breast, tba bullet penetrat 
1^ hU lung. She then fired a sec
ond shot and tto buUet embedded 
ItaeU la the door.

Mrs. Talbot to a thoroughly fla- 
tohed voealtoW and her taleau bavs 
bean davaloped by atudtoe under , tto 
best amnteni of Milan and etoeertiara’ 
abroad. Bto used tto profeaaloasl 

of Madams Talbo.
Talbot to a prondnaat horseoma. 

and bookmakor, aad amemed afor-' 
tuna la gambUng in this city. Tto 

of 900fi00 property, aad 
ttaraat to toe for f25.000 dear 

a divorce mttar be had
----------------------------------------- by a Wow

Itn ttolr
fioua by a blow 
, led np to Ito

"SSTL
better, but ttontoe

Bf tto haw- as«M bu^Jff^lthe amet day. to

TWO

■n- ,‘<t

Ct'U'

1

iffin
W TV 1 J
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The Resources of Nature are Mail’s^ 

Greatest Wealth Producer
Last herring season in the vicinity of Nanaimo Harbor over 22,000 Tons of Heriiih^ went to 

i^aste. Heretofore no one has attempted to put this great supply of fish on the market. The 
janaimo Herring Canning & Packing Company, Ltd., is being formed for this purpose.

We are the first and only company in the field. We have absolutely no Competition. Our 
supply is unlimited. THE WHOLE WORLD IS OUR MARKET-anxious and eager to buy. Up- 
to-date all the herring consumed in Western America is imported from England and the Bast,

The directors of this company are reputable buisness men well and favorably known in their own 
communities. They are satisfied that when the plant gets running the half yearly DIVIDENDS 
will reach 150 PER CENT.

Our plant is of English manufacture and is now en route but will be on the ground in shape to 
handle the business when the present season opens.

The company is capitalized for $50,000. 10,000 shares at $5.00 each. non-asseE^ble.
The first 5,000 shares being 10 per cent preference and preferred to the extent of 10 per cent 
on first dividends.

When the season starts and the public realize the amount of money there is in this industry, 
k will go away up. If you are wise you will INVESTIGATE NOW.

TEMPORARY OFFICES:

Nanaimo Herring Canning & Packing Go., Ltd. ^ 

Herald Block, Oommercial St., Nanaimo
Open every evening\intil 11p.m. OaU or write for prospectus and ask te see ^plee of tin. and photographs otmaciUnery.

y j r Factory site close to Provincial JaiL __________ ________________ •

P

) Greatest Brutal Murder , Venice’s New
*^o” In The On Prairies Campanile

the •tablHty of the Cwn- 
Oven 80, when ipanlle. Oven so. when completed, 

the whole edifice will weigh 12,000 
tons.

World';
OQCLJ. Me*-. Nov. 3.—A i ■ft-hen It was decided to rebuild the ^

Colds and Croup in Children. • 
"My lltUe girl Is subject to colds”

of prlvaU I Qonnaa who is reported to have 
municipal support, ^lurdered a woman and two child- which i

' re* yesterday on a farm si* mUe* , been spent.
, *lty and ,
I provisions of Nature and good ,

, imperial New York has ' ron yesterday on 
d in ten years' thne, and

. now calculated chamtoerlain's Cough Kemedy with.

• of the world. Those critics 
Lord NorthcUOe, Sir Henry 

I, the African explorer, and 
Wo. a quallM «xpvt on 
1 gardens, and author of 

r books. It U for the pur- 
• of furnishing a bill of porticui- 
• that the writer has been editor- 

coerced into writdng at this

perfectly appointed xoologi- 
"y garden is a haven of rest to ov- 

^rwht nervea. with the gentle 
<J»oalUiful stimulus of resUui in- 

new and different lines of 
r«t. At 10 o'clock in the fore- 

«■. When the housekeeping of the 
l[ W been finished and before the 
y crowd has begun to arrive, a 
iwppolnted zoological garden — 

good ehowlng of flo^ - 
“* — near to being an earthly "tomach and li

this out the aid of a doctor, and my Ht-
north of this tOWB. ' G8O.OOO. and ample Provision has ^oy has been prevented many

to a report reacning already been made for the whole of having the croup by the
'I timely use of this syrup." 'This reme- 

dy ta for sale by druggists. X

According 
here today the murders were 
mltted by a German guest at 
farmhouse, who. after beating

already I 
!om- this 1 
the Cai

the farmer and driving him from the inches, of which 
house, murdered his host's wife and moment 179 feet, 
two chUdren and escaped to the 
woods. 'Hie names of ths victims 
have not yet been learned.

azza to the top of the angle 
1 will surmount it will be 825 feat 8* !

__ Stn thm nwAMnt 1

Wanted to
Vomit will support

crown the whole edifice. It is cal
culated that If there are no more 
Byzantine questione euch as delayed 
the reconstruction of the tower in 
its earlier Btagee. questions as to 
quality of brickwork and number of 
steps, the work can be Inaugurated 

from eighteen months to two 
writes Mrs. E. [years from now; that is. in the Jubl-

- T5 z-rkiirratns well known in Wil- lee year of 1911

.....

about of n.
PM Bo*. Mo.- D« TO. O*.'*

now complete. There still remains ti,ere is any truth in the old adage 
to build the belfry proper; the dado . sucker is bom every min-
C dle") or oblong Blab im^iately

Second Bunko Man- WeU. I don’t 
know as to th*t. but th*y are bom 

I often enough to keep us wins guys

. Condition Involving both Liver 
and Stomach That Was Quickly 
Cured by Hr. Hamilton's Pills.

'■The doctors told t

above it; the cuspide. ' 
cal roof, and the acrotero, orr pln- 

which

BXAMFCiB AT HAND.

The pastor (dining with the faia- 
Uyl-OUi. ye*. Brother Bmlthers, It 
is the UtUe things of this Ills that 

the architects and engin- eountl
set before th^selvee an ^ whisper)-

X”" H». tt..-. 0» W.

- of every da7’in"the yw "trength so failed 
,“«My on paydays the Jungle 

•* the Tioologlcal Park offers
I not afford
^ni Sunday afternoons, even the

Ity which will escape the eyee of ^ 
ouite exhausted roe. Of all but experts. 'The thlrty-sU in- .

port Is provided by iron clamps fas
tened Into the masonry and forming 

which

the' crowr,ri^plr.n^“ It J- Haml.Ws ^ ^
•cd to see, at one sweep of the * dmire for food tt_-
• v’* Court and the re- »rlth a relleh. Af- a gigantic framework of iron
* ........................... ^e west, fully 30- **“ “>• hec^rTquite would stand. It 1. said, even if the
„ ------- r-oplc. one.third of horrid sick ^f«el- stonework again collapsed. A pll-

««U-behaved and attrac- 77d again. This lar which stood in the center of the
■".SUdren. busily enjoying the “ v7ro and it was a tower has been suppr Jessed as of no

of the place and the band .’hTno-*^ did so because the practical use and Its place Is at
It is good to see. on every ! ‘h \ n.mmon s Pills present occupied by a lift for eon-

morning In Bummer, troiii' ^ of”givlng me my veylng materials to the top of the
of the tumstilee that on T'*" 7'I am*^now the shaft. It has not yet been <W-< mI.mI

^louB day between 80.000 **<1 ' k®*' ^an “ know '' whether when the Campanile is ftn-
enjoyed the.tem- 1 *‘*^*^^ with stomach trou- ished this will be converted Into a

^Inee of Nature that Ood with Ttr namiUon's passenger lift. Other alterations of
, J^^'Ogether have created for ' "

>*
A frightful fire.

, any substitute.

• wldeepread ,

BUDSU..-V.. -- s'l construction are to be found In 
Cntarrho/one Co., seven stages or supports of the Com- 

panlle, which are no longer made of 
I beams, but of Iron and cement.

OUR eastern POUOY. propoeed to substitute three pillars 
for a heavy wall, covering them over 

r policy with itj, ^ ^ the
outside they will appear the anme as

■ ~ i uiuwm H, me oiu re- ■ _j fi,« before. A similar plab will be ad-
»tt*t ■jiv'*^***®*'* Extractor, ' Bocker— The oP«® opted for the pyramidlcal roof, so
gU, ■•''•v^fails and always sure; try niouth. “ to reduce the weight without dl

• s Mvely com causes much pain 
^cum fii ''Putnam's.'- the ol^r^ Chi**?

Knlcker— What Is c

Diarrhea
There is no need of anyone suffer
ing kmg whh this dleesws. for to 
eflfcct a quick cure it ia only necae- 
eaty 10 Uke a few d<wet of

Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and 
Dtarrhaa Remedy

rtHed open In th. mo.t ...cte uni 
dangerous cases. It is equally val- 
rsble for chUdten and U ihe means 
of saving the Uvea of many cuadren

**In fj^r^iorld's history no medicine 
has ever met with greater success.

PRICE THIRTY-FIVE CERTS.

SHOEIFORM.OMEN
We would not put our n:u»a «a these Bhdes if we did 
not know them—know just wfcet is in tJieni—taww 
what is back of them.

Our immense ftu^ry equipmait gives ua a tranen- 
dous advantage in making these abcies., It rednoM 
factory expenses and enables, u?. to >uy malepal 
cheaply, and to secure more skflled and oompetmit Ipbor, 
And the labor counts for much in the ma^ang of a 
feet shoe. After aU it ia pretty nearly the same 'patot 
that paints the wagon box that makes the artist’s mss- 
terpieca. The difference lies in the workmanship-i4n 
the use of the materials-and tiiis is where these shoes 
excel—excel in superiority of workmanship. Yon will 
note this in their finished app«urance-yoa will fM it 
in the perfect fit—you wiH detect it in tiieir wearing 
ouaUty. and above all in the fact' that Ames HnIdeB

SffiriPAHON111 iiivyit//
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